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Schaefer, vice_ president for 
ive affairs, said that the cut in 
budget request will only cause 
in some of the improvement! 
,oard of Governors of ·state 
d Universities (BOG) at its 
e Thursday approved a capital 
est of $2,292,500 for Eastern 
974-75 school year, which is 
:million lower· than the tentative 
$4,263,500 that the board had 
its June meeting. 
the Fine Arts Building. Instead, Eastern 
will be asking for $100,000 for planning 
and architectual fees. 
Schaefer said that this will not kill or 
delay construction of the building since 
architectural and engineering work will 
take about a year. A request for funds for 
construction will be made next year. 
Eastern's sh�e of almost $2 .3 million 
was the lowest, capital budget request of 
the five schools under the BOG. The 
others were: ( 
Western, $13,012,600; Governors 
State University, $12,192,000; Chicago 
State University, $4,532,809; and 
No r th e a s t e r n  Illinois University, 
_$2,8 57  ,000. 
Projects included in Eastern's request 
At Thursday's meeting 
are remodeling of the Buz:?ard Building, 
$1,110,000; ·remodeling of Old Main, 
$740,000; rehablLltation of Booth 
Library, $1.63,500; an addition to the 
Security Building, $63,900; and 
miscellaneous remodeling, $144,900. 
The Buzzard Building and Booth 
Library projects were reduced by more 
than $27 5,000 from the origina_l amounts 
proposed in June. _ 
"We tried to keep all of the projects 
alive rather than cut one out,'" Schaefer 
said of the reductions in some· of the 
projects. 
The capital budget requests now will 
be sent to the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education for its ..approval. The BHE will 
act on the requests .in December and 
make recommendations to the General 
Assembly. 
' 
Most of the $114,900 being requested 
_for. "miscellaneous, remodeling" by 
Eastern will be used to finance repairs 
and corrections of safety. violations in 
campus buildings. 
· 
President Gilbert Fite ·told the BOG 
that Illinois Labor Department inspectors 
during the summer had found numerous 
violations of the Occi.lpational Safety and 
Health Act in campus buildings and the 
. university has estimated it will cost 
$96,000 to corrj!ct the violations. 
The Labor Department has yet to 
issue its report on the mspection, Fite 
said, but plans are being made to correct 
(See ,BOG, Page 7) 
Sachs, acting executive officer 
, said "drastic revisions" in 
budge.t requests were made 
Dan Walker vetoed more than 
from the 197 4-7 5 budget for a 
at Western Illinois University. 
Senate commends student police 
o "forced us to look at the 
1rities at all• institutions to set 
for the whole system," said 
e are five 9olleges under the 
·.or project cut from Eastern's 
$1,789,000 for Phase III of 
By John Ryan 
A motion was passed by the Student 
Senate Thursday night commending the 
work of the student security police and 
urging that their positions be maintained. 
The action came after the student 
police met with the senate to discuss 
charges that they were harrassing and 
questioning students in a hostile manner. 
A member of the student police, who 
asked not to be identified according to 
police policy, said, "I would like to see 
the names of those with complaints." 
However no names were given ou·t by 
the senate' because Mark Wisser, student 
body president, with whom the 
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rn student who was hit by a car Thursday night 
;jng Fourth Street near Pem Hall is lifted onto an 
cot. She and a companion, who was also strucl< by 
the car, were taken 
Hospital and are listed 
by Scott Weav�r) 
to Charleston Community Memorial 
in satisfactory condition. (News photo 
coeds struck by _car on Fourth Street 
stern coeds were hit by a car 
· g Fourth Street in front of 
Hall Thursday night at 
ly 7:45 p.m. 
Bland, a freshman, and Lisa 
sophomore, were reported in 
. condition at Charleston 
Hospital at 9:30 p.m. 
they 
would be in the hospital at least three 
days but would give' no further 
information on their condition. 
Th-e two girls were leaving the Delta 
Zeta house at 1528  Fourth after a rush 
.party. They were walking across the 
street when they were hit by a green 
Torino. Police refused to release the 
driver's name. 
One witness at the scene of the 
accident, Mike Dennings, said that "The 
car was moving pretty fast." The skid 
marks behind the car were about 1 5  yards 
long. 
Another witness, Doug Lawhead, said 
he was sitting on the front porch of the 
Acacia house when he heard the brakes ' 
screech. 
"That guy (the driver) was really 
(See EASTERN, page 8) 
complaints were supposedly registered, 
was not present at the meeting. 
Wisser said on Wednesday that he had 
received 20 complaints from students 
who said they had been ,harrassed or 
mistreated by student police officers. -
There are six students who work as 
security police, Chief John Pauley said 
earlier this week. They patrol the campus 
at night to supplement the full-time 
security force. 
Pauley said the students ,work in 
teams of two. They are unarmed and 
cannot make arrests, he added. They are 
allowed, however, to detain students until 
a regular officer arrives. 
None of those who Wisser said had 
filed complaints with him appeared at the 
senate meeting Thursday night. 
Also, Pauley said that his office has 
not received any complaints about the 
conduct of his student security officers. 
The student security policeman said 
that since there were no complaints then 
the student poli�e would like to dear up 
some confusion about the policies 
'Concerning their actions. 
The spokesman said that· their 
purpose is to protect any . student, 
employee or visitor and to uphold the 
policies of the Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities, Eastern 's 
governing board. 
The 'controversy over the student 
police, the spokesnian said, is that no one 
thought they worked under any 
guidelines. The guidelines were made, he 
'added, to protect the students but not to 
hassle them. 
"We can be the eyes of the campus if 
that's what you want," another student 
policeman said. , 
However, he added that there are 
some cases which require student police 
to intervene and not just be witnesses. 
The motion commending the student 
police was made by Jim Price, a senator 
from the greek district, and was 
unanimously approved. 
Cloudy, cooler' 
Friday should be much cooler 
with rain likely. 
Highs will be from 58 to 63 . 
Friday night should be partly 
cloudy and cooler with a chance of 
rain early and lows from 4 5  tO- 50. .. 
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2 , eastern news Friday, Sept. 13, 1974 
Two mini-dramas to be presented 
Sunday in Dvorak Concert Hall _ 
By Kathy Shewalter This drama is m a much lighter, more 
Eastern's concerl season will begin humorous vein than "The Diary of Orie 
Sunday with the presentatio n of two Who Vanishe
,
d ," he added . 
mini-dramas, "The Diary of One Who The four sections of the drama reJate 
Vanished" and "The Quarrel Sonata". the old comedy of boy meets girl. 
Th rt ill b · t d t 4 A subway will be the setting of the . e t
c
h
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first scene, with the courtship continuing p .m. m e vora oncert a o t e · k d t · t · th F' A t B ild · b D lb rt R s· m a par e au o an an arrpor m e me r s u 1?g, Y e e · unon, second scene and a fight in the ap artment t enor, a Music Department faculty · th th' d b Ad . . . f m e ir scepe. m em er. m1ss1on is  ree. · Jo A nn Pottorff alto· a w omen's 'The Diary of �ne Who Va nished .""' choru s consisting of Debbie Gaule , Nancy 
by Leos Janacek, IS the st�ry of an Crabill, Pat Hayes, Susan Stotlar, Anne 
unknown country lad who disappeared Timblin Margo Davey Janet Lamo s and 
froIJl an east .ern Moravian village ,  leaving Nancy B itters· pianists
, 
Thomas Wad e and 
a 
.
diary tc:lling of his �ove for a gypsy girl; Catherine Smith will all be joining Simon 
Sunon said Wednesday . in "The Diary of O ne Who 
Torn between his love for his family Vanished." "The Quarrel Sonat�" 
nd for the gyp sy girl,  the young man -ensemble consists of Kathy Gray , 
finally decides to leave his parent 's home soprano, and p ianist.> Thomas Wad e and 
foreve Simo n feels that this is a Catherine Smith. 
"powerful, moving drama" which is "one Both 1of · the mini-dramas are 
of the be5t things I have ever worked on." Czecho slovakian and will be acted out 
. "The Quarrel So nata ," by Ned with some prop s, costuming and lighting Shown here are members of the cast of "The Quarrel Sonata", to be pre 
Rorem , will be p erformed in the style of to give the audience a; feeling fo r the Sunday in Dvorak Concert Hall. Kathy Gray (front),' Delbert Simon (f 
vaudeville'comedy, Simon explaine . mu�ic, S�on said . Catherine Sll)ith (back), and Thomas Wad e (back) all appear in this humorous 
.#"'-------------------...-----------... · (News photo by Tony Dzial owy) 
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·*·Teds Ware:house * 
presents . ' 
Friday: · ''Dynaflo'' 
S d . with Terry Murphy . atur ar. "Argus" 
(like Slink R·and Group) 
HA VE A NICE FALL 
You 're invited to invest a few minutes 
. i 1 of it at the Charleston Car Wash' 
CtEANCARSARE 
!CHARLESTON CAR WASH i 
110 W. Lincoln -
(Across from Colonel Sanders) 
CHARLESTON CAR WAS 
743 18thSt. -
(Beside Cheker Station) 
"ONE DOLLAR'OFF" 
' \  
THIS. WEEKEND AT KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
(F�IDA Y, SAT, SUNDAY ONLY) 
. Our D Dinner: Family Value Package . A . 
���04 9 Pcs of Finger Lickin Good Chicken 1 Pint of Salad (your choice) 
/ 
1 Pint of Mashed �ota.toes 
1h- Pint of Gravy 
6 R olls. 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
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sets' up . . 
1m1ttee to 
'Water rate situation �otgood� 
By Rick Popely by almost 80 per cent from the present concern outside the university as 
"The water rate situation is not rate ,of 73 cents to $1.31 per 1,000 businesses and industrial firms would be 
• good" at Eastern, President Gilbert Fite gallons. 
· 
affected by increases also, yrepa1rs told the Board of Governors of State The latest rate proposal, ·made at last The Charleston Area Chamber of Colleges and Universities Thursday in the week's City Council meeting, comes "on Commerce is sponsoring a meeting at 
University Union Ballroom. top of a 6 3.8 per cent increase less than noon Friday at the Charleston Country 
"There are no funds available to cover ·six months" ago," Fite said. "In other Club between city officials and many of 
committee was formed by the increased water costs in this fiscal year or ·words it would mean a raise in water rates the city's bigger water users. 
Hall Association (RHA) at nnt�. afte_r July 1 , 19 7 5 ," Fite said. of nearly 200 per cent in less than six Bill Browning of the Chamber of 
ay night meeting to study Even �en we co�ld not meet the months." Commerce said Thursday that the 
•eed up dorm repairs.- en orm o us mcrease bemg proposed by "T h i s  r a t e  seems highly meeting was OJgarlized to give the city a 
:wly formed physical facilities the city wihtout a special allo,tment or discriminatory to us because at the 'Same chance to explain the propbsed increases 
was created after RHA appropriation." time the citY, is proposing to reduce rates to those who will be affected. 
itives complained at their Sept. He was commenting on a proposal for a number of other uses."· Martin Schaeffer; Eastern 's vice 
that the halls ·were in poor now belore the Charleston City Council The prpposal to increase rates for the president for Administrative Affairs, will 
that repairs paid for had not that would increase Eastern's water rates city's larger water users also stirred represent the university at Friday's meeting. 
·ed. CAA • • • Fite asked the BOG for "guidance" in of RHA from Dou�as Hall. sets m1n1mum requirements the_water rates _hassle and Jeffrey Lad�, at Thursday's meeting that , charrman of the BOG, suggested that it 
ll "is in a lot worse shape that • • may become cheaper for Eastern to 
'rice, Douglas Hall preside�t sai� for reta1n1ng academic programs su.p� di�s �7: ���erthe board is "a!ways 
lents "can't put up with it · ,, 
. 
. willing to dlScuss the water rates with the 
and cited that there are cracks By Su�� Black . be l�t go, commented P�ter Mo�dy, vice ·city" but it may become "cheaper to own 
walls and that on third floor the Mmunum enrollment requrrements president for academic _affarrs and rather than rent" if the rates keep going 
falling in." are �eing set by the. Co�ncil on Aca�emic ex-officio member of the CAA. up. , 
of Student Housing, Donald c. Affa�s (CAA) to .justify !he contmued It was felt by .some members .t�at- · He suggested that the board consider 
Price that the plaster has been offering of .academic programs at Eastern. they were not gom� to be recetvmg : conducting a feasibility study for Eastern 
for some reason it "j ust keeps A mot10n passed Thursday by the : (See REQUIREMENTS, page 9), producing its own water supply. J CAA made by P. Scott Smith, physics i::;:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;�:;: 
:n
h
:�·�u���.? P!'i�::� .since �:��e�r;x=::�e ���\i�� Y;ar�,aji�r�:= lll� , Winninfl lotteru numbers 
........... t
pointed oµt that every �v� m the fall of the {ift�, Yea!' a ;:;:; :I • I . �;:; 
hall is painted once every seven mmunum of 10 de�lared majors. :;:;: f::: 
that Douglas will be painted in /Prior to Sm�t�'s motion a motio� was �=i:: � Qualifiers for the Bonanza !�ff made by :William Green, bus�ess ��=�: . Weekly Lotto: . ::�: 
'Id representatives, "You're in I 
pr?f�ssor, which would ha!e boosted the :;:: \ ..!. d M·11· . D . . r::: everyday and we are not" urging . mmunu?1 of decl�ed majors at the ei:id :::: � an I 1ona1re rawmgs. . =::: 
Jet the Housing Office know of of the five year period to 20· .;:;: 20 41 01 10 29 - �:; 
iairs. Had the. motion by Green passe�, the ;�;� . , 84 7 366 '185 ';:; 
said that he had spoken to German ma1or .would ha�e .been cut if the :;:; , . . !::; 
.s,superintendantllf the Physical · ��m::Jr .. �fn::1�b0:r8 hadn t mcreased from .;;:: ::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::;;::;:::::::::::::;:::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f§; 1ut painting the repaired, but M b f th il d 'd d ·t :· Friday Special : holes, in Carman. em ers o e counc . . e�1 e 1 
.id that Alms said that once the was necessary to set up cntena that 
f.,Jets bad that his men would have programs must i:neet because th� Board of 
• 1e and "might" be able to do it Governors requires that .a certam n:umber of students be enrolled m courses if they 
Wilson, pres ident of Thomas �re to maintain a ma}or. 
:sted that the Housing Office These standards require a minimum 
n physical plant if the existing of 1 S undergraduates in each 1 000 and 
plant could not do the repairs. 2000 level· course and 1 0  to be in each 
:ntatives decided that they 3000 or 4000 level course. 
to get work down by working "In departments where there are 30 
their physical facilities students in a lower level class, a smart 
and if they couldn't get results . department head will divide ·the large 
,,then petition. · · ·' ·class in two so that no staff members will 
*****************************""• 
Good Listener? I 
like to be there when others 
.NEED YOU? 
Workori -HELP LINE 
Meet other nice people at the 
Next Exciting Training Session 
Monday,Sept.16 
7-10 UCM 
For more information, call 
1' 
5-9616 5-5974 
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: . eATFISH .. . . : 
• . salad, potato, roll and butter ! : only $1.99 �- : 
: Steve's Steak House : 
: Route 16 West - Charleston. Illinois • 
• SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 11 a.m.-9 p.m ! ! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1 1 .a.m.- 10 p.m·. * 
• 
• 
• ' 
\ 
• 
Charleston Tir·e and Appliance. 
·418 W. Lincoln Charleston, Illinois 
� Complete Line of Auto e _Wheel B_alancing & . 
Tires Alignment 
·• Batteries • G.E. Appliances e Engines Tune-Ups e Televisions, Bicycles 
• Bra�e Overhaul · e Small Appliances 
'" 
Mgr. D. L. Schmink Phone 348-8 713 
• • 
. 
• 
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Editorial , 
Bike paths now need funds 
F.astern and the city of Charleston 
put their heads together and have come 
up with much-needed bike path 
feasibility study. 
Now, all that remains is for the 
Charleston City Council to. accept the 
study, and implement funding as soon 
as possible. 
The study,_ prepared by F.astern's 
Dan Bolin and City Planner Larti 
Stoever, contains recommendations for 
more bike paths for the university lclrea 
and Charleston. 
The study was also designed to 
determine the need of bike paths in the 
city and at the university, and obviously 
there was a need. · 
If there is one thing that Charleston 
and Eastern share a $h.ortage of , it is 
bike paths. 
The study showed that there are 
8,900 bicycles 1n Charleston and the 
university community. A total of 54 per 
ce�t of the total population ride 
bicycles regularly, indicating the 
trememdous need for more bike paths. 
There are presently no designated 
bike paths on campus, and any 
additions would be an improvement. 
Recommendations in the study call 
for bUce paths parellel to _ existing 
sidewalks from Carman Hall to Old 
Main. F.ast-west bike paths across 
campus and Seventh Stre et were also 
mentioned. 
Just as important as the bike paths 
for the university, however, is the plan 
for lanes leading to areas in the city. 
In a 12-hour traffic court, the study 
reported that 606 bikes we"nt through 
the intersection at Lincoln A venue and 
Seventh Street. 
Anyone who has crossed Lincoln is _ 
a_ware of the hazards that exist. Bike 
paths along and across Lln!,:oln would go 
a long way in increasing bicycle safety. 
Besides improving safety for 
cyclists, the paths might also encourage 
more people to take up the 
two-wheelers rather than their car, thus 
conserving a little energy. 
On campus, an increased numb;r of 
cyclists might help alleviate some of the 
traffic congestion created· by 50 cars 
trymg to park in a lot with only 45 
parking spaces.. 
. · 
The bike study of Charleston and 
the campus area was only Phase I of a 
tfuee-part project, but by far will be the · 
mo st important to F.astern students. 
Hopefully the city council will act 
quickly in its consideration of the 
study. Although other areas of F.astern 
or Charleston may need bike paths, the 
present study is at least- a start that may 
lead to more in the future. 
I} � I 
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Gire wires . . .  by Dann Gire 
Cream�puff television hits Disne 
/ . 
Cream-puff televisio� - has finally 
claimed its ultimate victim: a Walt 
Disney film has been censored. 
Believe it or not, Walt Disney 
Pictures, king of the "G" ratings, has 
been attacked by NBC censors for 
excessive violence and derogatory 
references to Indians. 
· 
In fact, one episode of Walt Disney's 
"Davy Crockett" aired by·NBC for the 
last three weekends was almost banned 
from the tube altogether. 
Jim Ashton of Disney Productions . 
said Sunday (Decatur-Herald) that this 
was the fiist time a censored version of 
t}le Crockett series has been broadcast. 
Two NBC censors looked at the 
Crockett episode entitled "Davy 
Crockett, Indian Fighter." One was 
opposed to showi1lg any part of it based 
on the derogatory treatment of the 
Indian, violence, and "legendary" 
character of some portions of the story. 
Ashton explained a typical cut in 
the film would be when Crockett shot 
an Indian. He said, "You would see 
Crockett aiming his rifle a"nd firing but 
you wouldn't see the Indian fall." 
Most of, �he cuts, Ashton said, were 
to remove violent scenes of lndhlns 
being shot,· ot various characters being 
hit with tomaha�ks or gunbutts. Some 
20 cuts alone were made in the "I 
Fighter" segment on Aug. 31. 
Walt Disney censored? Is not 
sacred in filmdom any longer? 
After reading this, I am- just a 
ready to mail my television to NB 
Christmas. It's beginning to take 
form of a cream-puff more and 
each day. 
For some of us, it wasn't too 
ago that Davy Crockett was the rag 
the latter 'SO's the kids were w 
. coon skin caps, toting the Crockett 
and singing - '7he Ballad of 
Crockett." Crockett is actually the 
ver.sion of Batman. Both were ''fan 
figures that ignited a craze . 
'Art Buchwald I 'r 
Dear Ger,Y, hOw.could yoll.do it? 
While we're on Batman, it wo 
interesting to see just how NBC 
show reruns of the Caped 
in . . . say ... 1984. At the rate televi 
going, one can only speculate on 
ridiculous· censorship policies will 
a few years. 
Dear Gerry, 
By the time you find this note I will 
be gone. l don't know how to tell you . 
this, but the honeymoon is over. I guess 
I should have known w wouldn't last 
forever, "ut I didn't think it would end 
so soon. 
How ·could you do it, Gerry? I 
believed everything you to'J.d me. We 
were so happy together, and I was so 
proud when people would point us out 
and giggle, ''They're on their 
honeymoon." 
. What a glorious month we had. As 
far as I was concerned, you could do no 
wrong. I hung onto every word y�u- · 
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. _ . . . . . . . .  _ . _ . . . ...... Dan Thornbucgh 
saitf. After - my bitter breakup with 
"you-know-who,". I thought you were 
different. He lied to me and cheated on 
me and treated me like a fool. 
· I said I would never· fall in love 
again. And fhen you came along with 
your honest face and strong jaw and 
sincere smile and damned if my heart 
didn't go flip-flop. 
-
I said to myself you were special. 
. You knew right from· wrong, and you 
would nev.er be swayed by a lot of 
rhetoric and double talk. Gerry, you 
promised me you wouldn't do anything 
until justice took its course. Yo� told me 
under ·the stars as we held hands that 
the long nightmare was over and we 
would love each other forever and ever. 
Oh, Gerry, what made you change 
your mind? What happened to all those 
dreams you had for us? 
I know you tried to explain it to 
me. You said you had to forgivg 
"yob-know-who" as an act of 
compassion because he had suffered 
enough. But he hasn't suffered half as 
much as we have, Gerry. We'll never 
know all the things he did to us. 
Even now he refµses to �dmit that 
he d id anything wrong_ He keeps talking 
about m istakes in judg m e nt.  They 
weren't mist akes in judgment, and you 
know it. They were criminal acts and 
y ou had no 'right to forgive him before 
we k'1ew what they were. 
Sunday, after you told me what you 
were going to do, I decided to go see 
Evel Knievel jump over tlie Snake River 
in his steam rocket. I thought this 
would make me forget. But it did just 
the opposite. As I stared at the red, white 
and blue Sky Cycle, I thought of us . 
going off into space together. , , 
I could see us flying across chasms 
and mountains sharing the danger and 
thrills that had been so much a part of 
our honeymoon. 
But then as the rocket filled with 
hot air and the $team built up and the 
vehicle started lifting off 'the ramp, 
something happened. Before it got off, a 
parachute opened and, instead of 
streaking out across the canyon, Jhe 
rocket nose-dived and floated head first, 
crash-landing on the rocky bank of the 
Snake River. 
At that moment, Gerry, I broke into 
tears. I wasn't crying for Evel-1 was 
crying for us. The rocket more than 
anything symbolized our honeymoon. It 
looked so beautiful on the pad with all 
that steam coming out of its nozzles, ifs 
nose pointed toward the sky as if to say, 
"Here I come world, ready or not." 
The only trouble, Gerry , with Evel's 
rocket and your ro cket on Sunday 
about "you-know-who" i s  t hat neither 
one of them would ever fly .--A .B. 
P.S. Don't try to find m e. 
Copyright 1974, Lo.� Angele.� Times 
Batman will have all of his 
scenes edited so that we only 
punch being thrown. But we won 
his first connect or the baddie fall 
violent). 
A l l  o f  Robin's 
Somethingorothers!" will be ce 
to keep the religious sects of 
happy. The part of Alfred the 
will be censored as it is indentify" 
senior citizen group with the co 
domestic as its only 
employment. 
Finally, Batman's sour refere 
·. criminals and bad people will end 
the cutting floor. After all, whe 
Cowled Crusader said, "You obno 
person!," to a criminal, he wo 
labeling a specific sect of· our 
with derogatory remarks. 
Of course, by this time most 
criminals may have been pardon 
on the streets, and be very se 
about' what' telev1sion says con 
them . 
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.. �����!rJ No am�esty for the 'cowardly'� Gerhard 
'X :j:K � tXA7l 'Uc5 .. ·[�oH ·e-/jec. To the editor : · """· · con:imitted . while serving . this great n�ti�n ca_utious that we d� not fo ul t he ·witers ,Hf/Jex X�l/I 'R..EP�[ Prrr l ·" � !  Hon Gerald F?rd , . as . its President. You- did all of this m with ev.en more senous pro blems, I t . has ,. . .  · • · · Dear Mr. President. spite of the fact that you had stated at a alwasy been my firm belief t hat Tho1 1 ; a> 
About one month ago this old news con ference some days ago that you J efferson and the other great Americans ·ents weekend just around the Democrat from Illinois wrote you a letter did have that power but considered it that wrote our constitution did make a 
all the hotels and motels assuring you that in spite 6f our premature .to exercise· that perogative special effort to .Point out that our laws 
an Hall going to be available differences in political affiliation, and due before the matter got into our courrs. were written to overn each nd every 
85 it has been in the · st? to the fact that I am a loyal Ameri_
can, I 
. . . , · . 
ci�izen of �he. 
greatest n� �ion on earth , pa did heartily approve of your accession to This dU:e�t �urnabo�t m your with equal J ustice for all citizens. 
t th c. t that f b 11 ,,_ the presidency of this great Nation when expressed O'pmion m a period of a few : o e tac oot a ptayers d Id · d · t t I th t · . the incumbent, Richard M. Nixon, ays wou m ica e o many peop e a No provision was made for wealth or any claim of royal blood .to grant any 
exceptions. There has been a tendenc;y to 
stray from that position over a period of 
years, but I am convinced that the 
American people will not stand for it. 
�aymg on the tenth floor of resigned. you are merely a figurehead in the office North during Parents Weekend , , of President and are required to take 
·n not be housed in Carman this My , first disagreement with your orders from the political bosses in your 
p 11 Ca N rth 1 . · philosophy came when you appeared party. e ' rman ° counse or , before the \' .F.W. convention and made a :esday · plea for amnesty for appro ximately 
. . . 5 0 ,000 cowardly Americans who refused 'OU please publish - the details to serve this great nation in the hotir of 
the constitution exam? need. It occurred to me that something 
. over a half century ago, had- I or a.ny of ceontacted the Counseling and my peers committed that same 
�enter and found that the test crime,(and it is a crime), we would have 
been at least imprisoned at hard labor for 
·a long period. Or in some cases, we might 
. . have been standing againi.t a wall to :st 1S necessary m most fields to disposed of by a firing squa.d. 
and will be given to Juniors and · 
You have lost my support on the 
amnesty issue. 
material:: and tickets for the 
be given out by the center, 
the Clinical Services Building in 
September 8 ,  you appeared on 
na tional televisio'n a nd -granted 
unconditional pardon to your predecessor 
for any and &11 wrongs that he· had 
obody · makes Malt Uquor 
l ike Schlitz. Nobody! 
Jul Fischer Distributors 
1W�OPEN 
* * * * * *  
Free 
allon of 
,()ot B eer 
ith the 
,rchase of 
Ten 
ndwiches 
at 
g N _Suds 1 4 1 '6 Lincoln 
..... 
This is very discouraging to millions 
of Am�rican citizens, members of both 
political p arties who had welcomed you 
to thp leadership of this great nation with 
the utmost confidence. You were really a 
'Shot in the arm to many candidates who 
were running for office in November, but 
you . really shot them down in your 
appearance on television September 8. 
Please permit me to agree with your 
answer to the press when you expressed 
the opinion that the American people 
would not stand for an unconditional 
pardon that you were empowered to 
grant to you predecessor. With b est 
wishes from this old Democrat, and a 
prayer to God for this great nation, I beg 
to remain a Christian gentleman: a good 
Democrat and a damned good American. lh our desire to get the watergate 
mess behind us, we should be. extremely John M .  Gerhardt.  
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• L i g h tweig h t  fra m e  
• 1 0 - s peed d e ra i l l e u r  gea rs 
• S p ro c ket style ch a i n g u a rd 
Schwinn· ladies' Varsity ' Sport 
H e r e ' s  t h e  b i ke d e s i g n e d  fo r t h e  ser ious  cycl i n g  g i r l s w h o  
wa n t  " m o r e "  f r o m  t h e i r  b i k e  t h a n  j u s t  a r i d e  a ro u n d  t h e  
b l o c k .  1 0 -speed g e a rs t h a t  e a t  u p  t h e  m i l e s  effort less ly ,  
d ro p  h a n d l e b a rs ,  s p o rts s a d d l e ,  dual  pos i t ion brake l evers 
a n d  a n u m b e r  of other fe atures  p a c k e d  i n to this  outsta n d ­
i n g  b i k e .  D r o p  i n  f o r  a test r i d e  a n d  fin d  o u t  for yourse lf  
what  a d iffe rence a S c h w i n n  m a k e s ! 
H a rr is o·n ' s 
Coles County 's Largest Bicycle Dea ler 
9 1 4  1 7th St. . Sales & Se rvi ce 345-4223 
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Ford declares evaluations will be publishe · 
Diane Ford , executive vice president 
and student coordinator o.f the teacher 
evaulation program, said that this y_ear's 
evaluation results 'will be published with 
or w ithout the faculty's approval. 
Ford said that the evaluation would 
b'e completely financed by fund s already 
received from the Apportionment Board 
(AB) and Eastern President Gilbert Fite. 
Fite gave $600 to the evaluation 
p r o g r a m  t hi s  su m m er while · the 
A p p o r t io n m e nt Board approp.riated 
$400. ' ....;c-
be modeled after Southern I 
University's (Carbondale) eval 
booklet 'The �irror. ' 
( campus Calendar· ) 
Although the evaluation program may 
not get the Faculty Senate 's approval and 
possible funds, Ford said that the r!)sults 
will still be �ublis�ed. 
"Since the students are paying 
tuition," she saih , "We feel they have the 
right to know how an instructor teaches." 
Ford said that evaluation results will 
be published in the Eastern News and will 
For each instructor, she said, " 
will be about a paragraph on each 
they teach. " 
She said that this year's results w 
approximately 44 pages in iength and 
cost about $ 500 for publication. " 
Other co sts Ford said will be $3 
the IBM sheets that are needed for 
(See 44 PAGE S PUB LISHED, Page 
- ' 
Saturday 
Warb ler Pictures, U nion Shawnee 
Room, 8 a .m . 
Women's I nterco l legiate Assoc. ,  
McAfee North & South Gyms, 8 a.m.  
Central IL  F ield Hockey Cli nic, 
McAfee F ields, 8 a.m. 
Occupational Education Project, 
U n ion Fox R idge Room, 9 a.m. 
Kappa A lpha Psi  Dance, U n io n ' 
Ba l lroom, 9 p.m. 
' 
'Sunday · 
Women's I ntercol l egiate Assoc., 
McAfee F ields, 8 a.m.  
Newman Commu nity , Coleman Ha l l  
Aud itorium, 1 0  a .m. 
Christian Col legiate Fel lowsh ip, 
D ishes - App l iances 
Ant iques. · 
The Buggy Shed 
I ') th & Marshali l\la .t t  00 1 1  
New! New! 
'Imported 
· B louses. 
Shirts Overalls 
· Purses 
And we have an 
open air · Flea 
Market this ' 
Friday andSatur.day 
(If it doesn't rain!) LOTS OF SPE<;IALS!· 
Store hours: Daily I 0 -6 
Fri�ay till 8 
B uzzard B u i ld ing A ud itorium, 1 0  a .m. 
Bridge Club, U n io n  I l l inois Room, 
_6 :30 p.m. 
. Campus Scout Meeting,  7 p.m., . 
no.) 1 8  Br ittany P laza . 
Movies, 
"Th undert:><>lt and Lightfoot,", Wi l l  
�ogers Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 1 "Big Bad Mama" and "Stacey," 
Charleston Drive-in, 7 : 30  p.m. 
"The Para l la� View," T ime Theatre,-7 
& 9 p.m. 
"Death W ish," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 
9 p .m. 
"McQ" and " Mackintosh,_ ·Man," 
Sky-Way Drive-i n ,  7 :45 p.m. 
A-TTENTION , A FRIEND of yours Died 
And you'r� in th� Will 
, � We were too . . •  
I 
Please inquire at 9 1 7'  Woodlawn 
· CHURCH OF CHRIST 
8 ible Study I 0 a.m. 
Services 1 1  a.ni. 
for information - 348-89 7 1  
· ATTENTION SENIORS!! 
' ' 
TODAY & TOMORROW 
• r 
are the last 2 
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SENIOR PICTURES 
' 
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F dday, Sept. 1 3, 1974 e a s tern n e ws 7 
utsbudget Ford urged to cease Watergate pardons 
' . 
violations. 
action Sachs informed the 
81 persons who were 
about ready to do an analysis 
. inees and narrow the field 
," Sachs said. 
came acting executive officer 
B en Morton resigned. At the 
took over, he said he would 
porary replacement. 
d also approved a request 
ror Eastern to .use $ 1 0 ,000 for 
:ion of an emergency �arning 
campus. The siren system is in 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 
Thursday urged President Ford to pardon 
no other Watergate figures until trials and 
appeals run their course. 
The resolution, approved by a 5 5-24 
vote, says such pardons would thwart the 
judicial process and that the best chance 
of learning the truth about Watergate is 
through open trials . 
The resolution, sponsored by Senate 
Democratic Whip Robert C. Byrd, makes 
no mention of Ford's pardon of former 
President Richard M.  Nixon. 
In fact, at the request of Republican 
Whip Robert Griffin, Byrd ammended the 
resolution to make it applicable only to 
pardons "hereafter," meaning it does not 
touch on the Nixon pardon: 
The resolution puts the Senate qi 
:nt with the Coles County ' ::::
.
the emergency warning Campus Scouts 
that the County Board 
is to meet Sunday a federal grant of $ 5 ,000 to ,· 
of th� system so that t�e net · · A Campus Soouts meeting will be :em will be only $ 5 ,000 if the I held Sunday at 7 p.m. at 1 1 8  Brittany ·oved. Plaza. 
that he was willing to spend 
:Unds on the proj ect because 
· .ted to protect the students 
and the community 
is not interested in 
Plans -for the upcoming Regional 
Campus Scout Conference to be held at 
Eastern Nov. 1 ,  2 and 3 will be discussed. 
Persons interested in_. participating in 
the conference or the Campus Scout 
organization should contact Sandy 
. Moore, phone 345-7284. 
•di11 · 
Two. for the road 
by , -l��cAn_ 
When you're ready 
for the open road, you're 
ready for a pair of Land Rovers. 
Because these new jeans shoes get 
you where you want to go. In comfort and 
In style. I n  natu ral ,  glovy leathers or  in l ightweight 
J 
suedes. In hefty, rugged long-wearing lug or plantation 
crepe soles. In some new earthy lace-up patterns and colors. 
So have one for the road with Thom McAn. In Land Rovers 
. . .  the down-to-earth shoe. 
also in Lo-_T op .... $! 7.99 
1s ' (or for her) ... $ 14.99 and $1 3.99 
record as opposing any pardon "to any 
individual accused of any crimina.l offense 
arising out of the presidential campaign 
and election of 1 97 2  prior to _ the 
indictment and completion of trial and 
Senate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott, earlier in the day endorsed the 
resolution . 
Sen.  Harold E. Hughes, 0-lowa , 
opposed the- resolution because " I 'm am 
not willing or read y to vote for any 
resolution that in1plics  to the chief 
executive of this · Iiind that he d oes  not 
have the . . .  righf to grant mercy to those 
he may deem proper. to .receive that 
mercy ."  
. .,,.IJA for the weekend �day , Satu rday & Sunday 
� - -� !  
$t0.9TillU� srvmfcr• ... 
U.t:IUt A'- '4 111'._t--i 
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$4- 1 9 
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� SCOTCH 
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BACARD I P U E RTO R ICAN 
FREE 
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Pina Co\oda 
Mai Tai 
Daiqui ri 
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10DA '< 3 '
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Uquors 
� 
RUM 
$429 
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- !�.,,., 
1 aACOJ\t l l..,., -- ---' ,,.,. , .... . . 
" O ld � 
Mi lwaukee · 
$ 1  2 9  S I X  PACK 
· a  n1 a t t e r  o f  rad i t i  o n  
Gordon 's 
�- -- · ;\VOD KA � .. . .,,..._..,,. .... '-.:... 
;_ $39a 
WI N ES 
$ l 5 9  
;0:�� � QUART 
-
QUART 
· -cream W i n es 
. . 
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e a s tern n e ws F rid ay, Sept. 1 3, 1 9 74 
ltl .ttuctors still needed for PAD courses M cAfee  to b e  s ite o ' C l e ckwo rk O ra n g e' 
· · i sk rn  �I u d e n t s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e c ha n ce 
.,:,oT<;rl;irn a ho u t  such d iv e1se t h i ngs a s  
"'' 1 : : 1 1 1 1 se x u a l i t y  a n d p l a y i ng t h e 
fr; . .  · ; 1 1 1 1 > �  ba njo t h is Sl' l l l l'St l' f . 
. 1 1 1 1  h o u si ng o ff i ce i ':- .. offi.: r i ng 
r,- rs • 1 1 1 ; i l  t\ d va l l Cl' l ) c v d o p l l l l' ll l ( I ' ,\ I ) ) 
•n: 1 r s e s  l o  st u d e n t s .  L1 -:u l! y  o r  s l l1 ll :int i  
the· "  fa 1 1 1  i i i  e s ,  M a ry "s m i t h  o f  st u d e n t  
ltot 1 s i 1 1 g .  sa i d  T h u rsd ; 1 y .  
a rc a l w a y s , :'u l '  ; . n d  w e  h ave 30 0 t o  400 t h is sem �ster.  O ne will be a French course 
st u d e n t s  i n t h e  PA D p r9grn m a l l  of t h e  offered t hrough the languag e d ep art me nt ; · Creator of "Dr.  Strangelove" 
t i m e· . "  i t  is called E nglish and Interp erso nal "200 1 : Space Odyssey ", director ' St 
I ! J c  XAU- - courses fir st b egan i n t he T echniq ue s. K ubrick brings to the screen the fut 
faTicX;f9 7  2 a n d  have b e e n  r u n n ing every Th e  other new co urse offered fo r t his story of "Clo ckword Orange. " 
fa l l  a n1 !  sp ing sem ester is begin ning fiv e string o;njo . The movie will  be shown in Mc 
The PA D co urses first b ega n in the "W e are a l so trying to arra nge a class at 8: 30 p . m .  Frid ay .  Admission · 
fa l l  of 1 9  7 2 a n d  h<ive b e en ru n n i ng every in fre sh water fishing for sp ring semester, cents. 
fa l l  a n d sp r i ng se m c �t er since then. and a small boats class," said Smith. "Clockword Orange" deals with 
Sm i t h  sa id t h a t  t h ere arc t wo or t hree . � few of the courses that Smith said man's obsession with sex :md violen 
. 
" l l i l p l.' fu ll y ;: c 
.
w i l � h a ve t h e co u rses d i ffere n t  co u rse length sty les .  The course they are going to try and offer this Society's efforts to rehabilitate 
i rn n g  h y  O c t .  7 ,  sa id  S i n i t h .  co u ld r u n fo u r  we e k s  six t o  e ig ht  wee k s seme ster,  i s  guitar, /photography, yarn man cause a transformation of 
S i n i t h s.i i d  l ha t n o w  s h e  is st i l l  o r  t o r  t h e e n tire se m c�te r. ' crafts, cam ping sk ills, karate , judu, and proportions, one wonders if the f 
f oo k 1 1 1 g  t o r i n st n�
.
ct o rs
_ 
t o  vo lu n t e er �o ·T h cre w i l l be two new co urse s offered huma n sex ualit y .  · · isn't closer than some think. 
l l' a l" i 1  I I l l· n l u rse s . I h e- i n s t ru cto r s  ca n 11 e , . , · 
a n ) t > l l < '  w l 1 1 1  l 1
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.
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s id c o f  t hl' I BJ's Juncti·on : l. 1 , ,, r . i o 1 1 1 � 1 t u a l 1o n ,  sa i d  S m i t h . ,,,., 
' T i l l' l' X a d  d a l e fo r  re g i st ra t io n w i l l  i 7 18 Jackson (f . , R d . ) hl' ; 1 1l l l < l l l n l'l' l l  l a i n .  h u t  1 ' 1 1 1  su re it w'i l l  b e � orm·er y en ezvous 
l h l· f i r st o f O d o h e r . "  . ltl MQ11\1D, A Y & TUESDA Y 1\1lGHTS s .. I . - h . 
. 
" W e  fr e·_I I ha t  t h l'  c o u rse I l l  ti St he i J "I, l'l . J "IJ' j I : pec1a pitc er pnces for peopl 
w o rt h w h i k ! or t h e st u '.:t s h'""'. " "' ""' I with BJ's Junction t-shirl. Pitcher of Old Milwaukee $1 2 5 
Eastern coeus 'It I AR E vou TIRED OF TH E HASSLE AND THE CROWD"? coME TO BJ's 
l r:� V l' l i ng� <,·; �
1
:.
i ;�
.
1 1���:)���0�1i1r 1':a��l� : :y h ard ," I WITH YOUR DATE AND HAVE A QUIET DRINK IN A NICE ATMOSPHERE. 
sa id 1 .a w h ea d . l h l'Y l'l'a l ly l ll'w t h ro ugh ,. . . ' 
l hl' a i r . " A shoe of o n e  o f  t h l' g ir l s  w a s  CHA RLES TON'S KEG DISTRIB UTORS 
f ()u ml in t i ll' fro n t y a rd of t h e DZ h o u se. Schli" tz $ Q OO - Old M"I  k $29 00 l " l l l'  fro n l  l' IHI o f  t ill' c a r  w a s  d a m ag l'd - > 3 1 W aU ee 
h y  t.Jw i m p a l' t . T h l'  fro n t  of t h l' ' 10od was � • ' We provide tappers & tu bs. Cups are a vailable. 
1 ll· n i .- d  on bo t h  sid l's a n d  t h l' a n t e n na w a s  . • · 
l rro k rn  a nd k·a n i ng I nward s t he fro n t  of , No reservations needed for kegs . 
t l 1 l· , · : 1 r .  . �:��,�� �����,,...,_,,-�1"2'•mi•1©1iam11a•1®1•waaa11e1l•• 
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The good sport. Easy­
moving leather. Fast­
action rubber sole, 
Foam-ooshioned insole. 
Tie up to a pair. 
"Hike" 
$ 2 3_ 
a t  
ln ya rts Shoes 
L ea ther r e fe rs \O \\\1�\1e(S . ' --
'INYAR T's ?.!n _n_ 
N orth S i d e  o f  Square 
i . Parents Weekend i 
. � . . 
: : 
i CONCER T i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  
Bill Cosby. 
Satu.rday, September 2 1  at 8 p�m. 
Lantz Gy� 
I������"��:: 
C H A R L E S T O N ,  I L L I N O IS 
Tickets: 
$4 reserved 
(Un ion B ox Office) 
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F riday, Sept. 13, 1974 eastern n e ws 9 
ue of vault for Nixori's tapes questionj)d 
(AP) - Two 
Thursday , questioned_ 
government should spend 
build a vault to protect 
ichard M. Nixon 's Watergate 
itself, about $40 for 
and a small sum on envelopes 
�ellaneous material. 
lded that student volunteers 
I'm concerned whether the people are 
getting their money's worth," said Rep. 
Tom B ev-ill, - D-Ala . ,  at a House 
appropriatio ns sub committee hearing on 
a request for $850 ,000 to cover Nixon's 
expenses during his transition to private 
life . I 
-
Bevill and Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio , 
contended the agreement u nder which 
the tapes are to be preserved in a 
Moustache shaved off; 
tea-ch e r  back to work 
led to work on the evaluatio ns TR EMO NT ,  Ill. (AP) - A high school 
an editor to coord inate the _ teacher here shaved his moustache _and 
her. She adde� that it is returned to work today after being sent 
1t this time whether student home Wednesday for violating a school 
ill be paid for their work. regulat io n  against beard an d mousta ches. 
going to be p�ssing the Ray Z umstein, 3 3 ,  a math a:Qd 
:out about the first w eek aft er p�ysics teacher, �id late Wednesday 
she said, and the evaluation mght he was planrung to return to work 
. be tabulated during the b ecause he could not afford to lo se t he 
-break and then sent to the pay · 
·viewing b efore Feb . 1, 1 97 5 .  n • 
· 
that the . evaluation will be n'BflUllBments set 
d b e f o r e  f a l l ,  1 9 7 5 ,  · ., , 
( Continued from page 3 )  !Cnt begins in March of next 
she said the evalu ation 
is being drawn up by the 
lty R elations Committee of 
Senate, with help from Herb 
stem's acting dire ctor of 
and testing services. 
ded that the Student-Faculty 
mmittee will meet Thursday 
discuss the questionairre.  
led that the joint committe e  is 
:ess of last year's IS-que stio n  
"enough forewarning" b efore discovering 
that their programs or course wa s in 
troub le. 
"If the department doesn'.t know 
what 's going on, who d oes, " Moody said 
and stress_ed tJ:i_at it is up to the 
d epart m ent memb ers t o  know if they are 
in trouble . 
Wayne Thurman, acting d ean of the 
Graduate School, furtlrer stressed 
Moody's op inion and · said , "We need 
these regula tions to make d epartments 
who've been going along .to shape up . "  
Campus clips 
"weekeml" 
pus Christians are presenting 
s weekend" Friday through 
:d"All Good Gifts". 
Jnd Saturday at 7 p.m. th,ere 
workshop at the house, ·22 1 
$ 1 .2 5  for adults. For informat ion; ;  call 
John Benedik at 345-4402. 
CEC meeting · 
There , will ' be_ a Cou cil . for -
E x ce p tio nal Children (CEC) meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m� in tbe -Fox Ridge 
Rootn of the University Union. 
government-built vau lt doe s  not 
guarantee public or court access. 
The elaborate arrangment . und er 
w h i c h  t h e  General S e r v i ces 
Adm inistration will have one of two keys 
so Nixon cannot open the vault by 
himself is no guarantee the tape s  will be 
protected , said Sto ke s. 
G SA Adm inistrator Arthur Sampso n  
said t h e  tapes a n d  papers are Nixo n's 
property. The written agreement was 
negotiated to preserve them for po sterity 
_/ 
and permit the court s to subpoena them 
fro m the GSA, he sa id .  
Sampson said a "sophisticated ' 
system " w ill be needed so that he and 
Nixon can use their keys to open the 
vault whe n either Nixon or the 
government need the tap es. 
Stokes said Nixon · had to "leave 
office in disgrace " and asked why he 
should get $850 ,000 under the two acts 
that provide for su ch funds for former -
pre side nts. 
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Now Playing: 
Tonight 
TA TTOO 
Sa:t. & Sun. 
WOQDROSE. 
., '-i � '1�· ' 
NORTH ROUTE 45 MATTOON Z34 --9 l4 7 
and starting at 9 a.m. on 
1ere will be softball games and 
1ox Ridge State Park. 
ire information call the 
ian House, 345-6990 . 
. ent meeting 
'will be a general meeting of 
-Afri·Jamaa (the organization 
dents) on Sunday at 3 p. m. 
int 203 Lincolnwood . All 
BURGER KING · 
' ;· 
:publican ea'r Wash 
:em College Republicans will 
car wash Saturday fro m 9 : 00 
�00 p.m. at the O ld Main 
cated at S l S Lincoln. 
will be $ 1 . S O  per car, and 
345-5958  to have your car 
1erican Chemical Society w ill 
·,c Thursday at S p ;m. at Fox 
cost is $ 1  for student s  and 
nt to Sell It? 
tern news 
' •  
,• 
OPEN B AM -
\ 
Friday, Sat, S�nday SPECIAL 
·3 CHEESE B URGERS - $ 1 .20 . - . 
2 .QUARTS . $ -I .20 
( Choco, Vanilla, Twist, Lemon) 
/ 
SHAKES SUNDAES 
B·rotwurst w /-Kraut 
200 Lincoln Drive Ut> Window In Rear 345-646.6 
'-
, 
"'-
l 
9 
• •  
10 eastern n e ws Friday, Sept. 1 3, 1974 
$ 6  m i l l i o n · d o l l a r  c h eck  a fa ke Women� tenniS. team onroadth make ha� I  �!!�'!!.�yto face l�!f."�!�birds ·-b ut Kri i eve l wi l l  st i l l  
NEW YOR K (A P) - Rem:mber that $6 . 
millio n check that Eve! Knievel was ·  
waving around before his _ rocket launch 
into the Snake R iver Canyon? 
Well, it was a fake . 
The promotors only gave Knievel  a 
$250 ,000 advance. 
· The check was pure rubber - part of 
the publicity that both Knievel and the 
pro motors dreamed uo.  
The promoters have re leased various 
estimates of the gro ss, but so far nobody. 
has produce<i any firm figures. 
All that is known is that Knievel 
probably earned a Jot of money - millions 
by his account- but nobody is sure. 
But if current estimates work out , 
Knievel's ro cky quartermile ride earned 
him $6,666.67 per foot - before taxes and 
expenses, that is. 
· 
Robert Aru m ,  the N ew York lawyer 
Inexperience no excuse "; 
( Continued from page 1 2 ) -
"It was Mark Stettner's first college 
football game, . and Tommy Meeks' first 
game as a tailback, w}J.ile Kevin Hussey 
had seen limited varsity a ctio n  last year, 
although I am not using this as  any kind 
of excuse ."  
Dean also pointed out that Willie 
Cochran will be starting at the tailback 
position Saturday , due primarily to a 
steady performance last week against1 
CM U w hen he came off the bench to 
record 65 yeards in 1 5  caqies. 
"W illie p layed well last week," said I Dean ,  "but Tommy and John Ja ckson 
w ill see some actio n too" .  
Dean feels that this game, like. a ll · 
others, is "very importa nt " to the team, : 
in that a win over the favored Sy camores I cou ld do nothing but boost the morale of 
the squad . . · • . · 
"We are': cap·a-ble of beat ing • them ," 
said Deao
·
,- -"but 'it 's going to take o ne ­
helluvan effort to d o  it" .  
who head s Top Ra nk , Inc, , the promoter 
of the motorcycle jump, has guaranteed 
K nievel the larger of either $6 million in 
cash or 60 . per cent of a ll receipts, 
including the theater gate , promotional 
sales and other income,  minus various 
unspecified promotional expenses to be 
paid to Top Rank. 
In the days before Knievel's 
"Sky-cycle" tumbled 700 feet into the 
canyon, he had , been d isplaying the $6 
million check, - offering , for instance, to 
pay for a round of drink s with it. 
, That was a promotional gimmick, it 
was later revealed . 
The check w as a fake. 
A f t er pro motio*,al fee s  are 
subtracted ,  A rum say s Knievel's share of 
the gro ss will be about $9 million .  
I f  that '  figure holds, then Knievel's net ' 
earnings would come to between $3 to 
3.5 million after the 50 to 6 0  per cent 
taxes he expects to pay, p lu s  the $1 , 
million he has already laid out for the 
launching ramp, three "Sky-cycles," .  
leasing the canyon and other expenses. 
Returning w ith a dual record of 2-3, T-h e  w o m e n ' s  
the women's intercollegiate tennis team volleyball team will open their 
will open their season wit h  an away Monday in an away m at ch aga· 
match against I llinois State this Saturday University of Illinois. 
beginning at 1 0  a .m.  Coach Mary Atchison ,  said tha 
Team members playing singles are : cuts  had not been posted, but th 
Curstin B uel, Jean Clapp,  Cass Diamond , teams would be representing Easte 
Susan Nyberg, Lisa Snapp, and Cindy Jfhe first home game for the t 
Weer,t s. October 5 with a tri-meet 
.1 Doubles teams are : Mary ,Stupek and _ Southern Illinois University and 
Kathy Lewis, Diamond and Nyberg ,
_ 
University .  
I 
MAKE A DATE 
ROLLER· SKATE 
Evenings Friday - Saturday - Su_nday 
THEBEST SKA TING IS A T  
* *  SILVER STAR··sKATI NG RI NK  
I 
* * 
· Capacity 800 234-6667 N. Rt. 45 
iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
• 
NQW,QPEN! ***** * * * * * ** 
MEXICAN VILLA 
"Cena Mexicana" - (Mexicc;rn food at its Best) 
· Tacos 
· · E nchiladas 
2 9 0  W .  Lincoln ----....... 
· Mexican Platters 
· Ch ili 
open 7 days 
-11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
carry outs 345-7 2 33 
official notices 
BOG A N NUA L P R ESI D E NT I A L  
·EVA LUATIONS 
The Board of Governors of State 
Colleges and Un iversit ils has i nst ituted an 
annual Board Committee eva lu at ion of the 
presidents of the  f ive i nstitutions in the _ 
system. This fa l l  evaluations wi l l  be 
conducted at Eastern I l l i nois U n iversity, 
G o v er n o r s  State Un ivl!rsity , and 
Northeastern I l l i nois Un iversity . D ue to the 
fact that the president at both Chicago State 
University and Western I l l ino is U n iversity 
have just fecently been appo inted, an 
evaluat ion at Ehese two i nstitut ions wi l l  not 
be conducted at th is t ime. 
In· order to get input from the campuses 
and local commu nit ies an evaluation 
question na ire has been developed and is 
being admin istered f�r the Board by the 
Centra l Office staff with . the assista nce of 
the ad min istrative off icer responsible for 
conducting institutional research activit ies 
on each campus, those bei ng asked to 
respond include ad min i�rators, facu lty, 
students, staff members, and those 
community. members who are i n  a posit ion 
to observe i n  a reaso nably c lose fash io n  the 
work a nd sty le of the President. Because of 
the size of these gro ups not al l  ind ividuals 
w i l l  be req uested to part ic ipate. Those that 
wi l l  be req uested wi l l be selected from each 
separate grou p by so u nd random sampl i ng 
tech niques to ensure t hat the i nput received 
represents that of the group.  
Questio nnaires wi l l  be mai led o n  
l k t ober 1 ,  1 974. Shou ld y o u  b e  requested 
' ' '  part ic ipate in th is process your 
, ·o, . peratio n in comp leti ng the q uestio n na ire 
vv l l l  be apprec iated. 
Wayne S. Owens, D i rector 
vff ice of I nst itutional  R esearch and Stud ies 
P LACEMENT M E ET I NG S  
B .  S. i n B usi ness and a l l  other Bache lor 
degree candidates, E X CE PT Ed ucation a nd 
B .S. a nd B .A .  with Teacher Certification,  
receiving the degree by the end of the 
Summer Term, 1 975, shou ld attend one of 
the placement meetings l isted below: r 
Wednesday - Sept, 1 8, 1 974 i - 1 :00 
p .m .  - B lair  Hal l  1 03 
Monday - Sept. 23, 1 974 - 7 : 00 p .in. 
- B lair Hal l  1 03 
- Tuesday - Sept. 24, 1 974 - 4:00 p.m. 
- Life Science 20 1 ( Wednesday - Sept. 25,  1 974 - 3:00 
p.m. - Coleman Hal l  203 
Thursday - Sept. 26, 1 974 - 3 :00 p .m.  
- AAEC 1 1 0 
The dates'of the meet ings for the B .S. in 
Educat ion , B .S. a nd B .A . with Teacher 
Cert ificat io n  wi l l  be a n nou nced in the 
Eastern N EWS at a later date. 
If p lacement registration is delayed one 
year beyond graduat ion, a fee of $25.00 is 
charged to register. 
James Knott , D irector 
Career P lann ing & P lacement Center 
ENG L ISH TUTO R I NG 
The E ng l ish Department's tutor i ng 
service is located in 31 4L Co leman Ha l l .  
T h i s  fre11 service i s  open t o  a l l  students of 
the Un iversity who wish help with E ng l ish 
grammar and mechan ics, whether or not t�ey 
are enro l led in an E ng l ish course. Fa l l  
semester tutor ing hours  are 9 :00 to 4 :00 
Monday through Thu rsday a nd 9 :00 to 1 : 00 
on F r iday . 
Sh;:iro n Lazenby 
D irector of Co mposit ion  
BUSINESS MAJORS 
B usiness majors who wi l l  complete 70 
semester hours th is fa l l  arid who have not 1 
a lready made appl ication for graduation are 
urged to make appl ication at the R e!X>rds · 
Office and at the Office of the Dean of the 
School of Business. A graduation plan can 
then be prepared to show courses and hours 
n ecessary · to complete graduation 
requ irements. The 'student must apply at 
both the R ecords Office and at the Office of 
the Dean , School of B usiness. 
Thomas 0. Jones, Jr. 
Dean, School  of Busi ness 
TEACH E R  EDUCATI ON 
Al l  students desi ring to enter elementary 
'and secondary teacher preparation programs 
should meet in the Laboratory School 
Audi torium on Sep,Jember 1 7, 1 974, at 9 : 00 
a.m.,  or 2 : 00  p.m.  Any student who has 
completed or wi l l  complete 40 semester 
hours at the close of the Fall Term 1 974, 
who plans to enter  a teacher preparation 
program , and . . who has not already 
completed the appl ication form, should 
attend th is meeting. The next en rol l ment 
' meeting wi l l  be held in the Spring Semester. 
Charles Kofoid 
E xecut ive Assistant, School of Ed ucation 
F O R M E R  I SSC R EC I P I E NTS 
If you have ever been denied· a Monetary 
G rant on  the basis that your  e l ig ib i l ity has 
been ex hausted, it may be possib le  for you 
to obta in  one for 1 9 74-5 because of recent 
legislative changes, prov ided you art 
u ndergraduate with less than 1 50  
hours. See Mrs. B utler or Mrs. Betty 
office at once to f ind out detai ls. 
Ross C. 
D irector of F inan 
Textbooks sales for the Fal l  Se 
begin on September 16,  1 974 will 
November 8, 1 974. Texts are 
discount depending upon the nu 
times the text has been cheeked out. S  
w h o  wish t o  purchase a te x t  which is 
out to them are required to bring the 
the time of purch ase so that it 
checked off thei r record. Studen 
purchase any text avai lable du · 
period. Students are rem inded that 
out textbooks you mu.st presen 
val idated ID card . There wil l  
exceptions. Those students wh 
d ropped classes are asked to pie• 
_.texts as soon as possible to ma 
available for other students who h 
classes. Texts wh ich are issued to st 
not to be UN DE R LI N E D ,  U N D ERS 
H I G H LI G HT E D ,  ETC. D iscarded 
be avai lab le th roughout the semester 
at prices from $ . 1 0  to $ 1 .00. The de 
retu rning Fal l  Semeste r book� wil l  
noon ,  p.m . . Monday , December 23 
A L L  T E XTBOOKS NOT PU RCHA 
ACCORDANCE' WITH ABOVE M 
R ET U R N E D  AT T H E  E N D  O F  
S E M EST E R .  
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B OOKS N OT P U R C H A:  
NCE-WITH ABO V E  M 
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• F r iday. Sept. , 1 3, 1 974 eastern news l J  
rriers encounter Indiana State- in . opene 
Newman The Univ ersity of Louisville w il l  a lso and w it{l the rain we've had , the times 
Eastern 's harriers w ill get a b e  there w hich has an "outstanding " w ill really be slo w .  In t his race,  it 's 
do some com p etit ive ru nning runner of their ·ow n.  b eating the other gu y is  t he o p.ly thing 
id with a JV meet here on "I'm gue ssing that t here w ill be very t hat counts. 
-
T h is m eet  w ill  he a four mile raci: .  
Leading t h e  Pa nther co ntinguent will 
be Jo e Sa xto n , B ert Meyers, Rod Roth. 
. Jim Ha ll and Paul Weilmeunster.  
�noon at 4 p . m .  a nd a varsity stro ng competitio n  between individual T he Panther cub s w ill take o n  Keith Goeden w ill not be ru nning ie 
t his meet b e cau se of m u scle spasms in his Indiana St at e o n  Sat urd ay ru nner , "  said W oodall about the meet.  Parkland JC of Cha mp aign here Frida y .  
1 1  a . m .  · In this event  Pa nther running w ill be 
1eets are expected to be t ough. le d by Mike Larso n ,  Ken B urke ,  
"They w ill have a stronger t e a m  than 
last year , "  said ,Woodall .  "They have 
t hree or four ru nners w ho had go od 
success in high scho o l . "  
back. 
· 
State has a 
· ' meet w it h  freshman John Christ y ,  M ik e  Lehman , 
JC last week w hich India na Glen Ly le , Dave VanVooren, Mike 
1nes is usually in the t o p  five 
1r college national meet, " said 
'and have had in the past a 
.ce running program . "  ''They 
Brehm , B ill Fa ncher , John McDo nald , 
and D o n  Sparks. 
"T he times in this IJl ee t will not b e  
important , "  sa id Woodall explaining t he 
downfalls of the · "soggy" Sycamore 
course in 'Deming· Park three m ile s east of 
Their athle tic d ire ctor thinks they 
w ill be a stronger team. 
"We are resti.ng him right no w ." sa id 
Wooda ll  who is sure Goo d e n  couli 
p erform well in this meet due to gooll 
su m mer tra in ing. 
Wood all says he do esn't kno w what 
campus. 
, to expect in term s of team su c c e ss  i• 
these m eets but fee ls there w ill b �  so rn: 
very stro ng co mpe titors fro m  Ea stern'ti 
grou p  of ru nners trav eling to T erre Haute 
outstanding runner , "  sa id 
ut Indiana State,  "a nd seem 
·e balanced team." The foot ing is kind of soft anyway 
"We are going to ru n  the guy s we 
d on't take to Indiana , "  said Wood all,  
"the freshmen and sop homores : We like 1 
to giv e  all runners co mparable 
co mpeth io n  age-w ise . "  , Satu rd ay . 
, 
' 
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i t  commuter. $ 1 800, or 
.take over paymen ts.  5 0 8  
I block n o rth  of 
uire Sherri. ·00-
1arger, 2 8,000 m iles, 
Uent body . Apt. 2 1W, 
•st offer. 
-l p l 3-
2 50 Bultaco, n ewly 
ine. Best offer over 
327 (346-3 32 9 after 5 ) .  
-l p l 3-
� . -2p l 6-
Automatic ,  
good . $ 1 5 0 .  
: Quad QR 5 0 0  A m p  and 
50. 3 4 5-6 4 6 9 .  
- l p l 3-
tape 
, 
classified ads 
,
'
1 9 7 3  7 5 0c 1;_  Honda Motorcy cle. 
Com e between 3 and 7 p .m.  to 
1 70 0  E. Adams, no. 1 9 .  
-4h t 3-
1 966 Mustang Convert ible : 
I n t e r n a l l y - S u p e r i o r , 
Externally-Good . $600 or best 
offer. Call Linda 345-2 3 6 1  between 
5 and 7 p .m. 
-2 p l 6-
' 1. 9 7 2  Kawasaki 7 5 0. Excellent 
condition . Best offer. 2 34-8 1 4 3  
after 4 p .m.  
-6b-l  8-
lost 
Brown b illfold near cam pus. 
Call 348-8779 after 5 or drop by 
Dairy Queen. E.eward . 
- 30- � "': t  
for rent 
Opening for one person now 
a v a i la b l e i n  h o use on lake 
C h a r l e st o n ,  just across from 
sp illway . Rent with utilities (e xcept 
phone) included only $ 2 80 for fal l  
semester. Private bedroom, large 
living room, full basem ent , lots of 
parking space. Call 348-8 8 2 6  in the 
evening between 5·7.  
-30-
Close to campus, 4-room house 
with 2 bedroom loft. Unfurnished, 
$ 1 3 5 per mon th .  Inq uire in pe�on 
at Roe 's Lounge. Available 
immediately .  • 
-3b 1 6· 
OKAY, WITH 
1HE 26'!. 
rAX, THAT 
COMES 7tJ 
Aeour. .  
I 
Nf)/ff.I 
, -.............. 
wanted / 
Small h ouse to ren t .  Moving to 
. C h arleston J in Oct .  Partially 
furnished if  possible.  Call Pa m 
5 8 1 -364 5 .  
- 1 0b l 2 -
Need one o r  two girls to sh are 
furnished , two-bedroom apartment.  
Near campus.  Air c onditioned.  
34 5 -9 749 . 
-00-
Need ride to Normal (ISU) 
Sep t. 1 3 . Call J 4 5 -3 2 7  l . 
-30-
One girl to sh are 2 bedroom 
house cl ose to campus. 3 4 5 -6 7 8 5 .  
· 5 b l 3-
Wanted : T y p ist to type 
man uscripts.  Call 34 5 -6 366.  
-3b l 3-
College boy to mow and clean 
yard . Phone 3 4 5- 5 6 5 3. 
-3p l 3- • 
Studen t needed to sh are 2-3  
be droom , furnished h ouse wi th 2 
males. Cl ose , 345-6420.  
- 1 0b l 8-
R IDERS to Salem, Carly le ,  
O kaw ville , Friday .? p. m .  bac k 
Su n . p . m .  Call Tom 5 8 1 -3684.  
- 3 p 1 3-
OH . . Wllt., IN 
. 1HAT CASE I 
Gf/f.55 I'i..L JUST 
CHM6t ff TD 
THE PCIJPte. 
I 
H&AOS (JP, 
PHREOOY­
ARVN 
OFFIC&R. 
i 
TH£ 
-P&ont"? 
WHAT 
l'EOPl�P 
I 
OH, NJ/ :::. 
help w�nted 
Waitresses wanted. \ Apply in person at Whitts En4 . 
-6 b 2 0-
Full-t ime or part-ti m e  waitress 
& d ishwasher. Papad opoul os 
Restaurant.  345-4 1 4 5 .  
- ! Ob- 1 7- ' 
P a r t - t i m e  evening waitress. 
Apply in p erso n.  Town & Country 
Restaurant.  West Rt.  3 1 6 . 
- 3b l 3-
H E L P !  S i c k  Van . Something 
wrong wi th engine .  $ 's offe red . Call  
Eric 34 8 -8 5 6 8 . 
· 5 h l 3 -
announcements 
This wee k halter top s  30% off; 
candles 30% off. Chim ichangas, 40 9 
Buchanan .  
-3h l 3-
Ty ping term pap ers , t h esis, 
d isserta l io n s, edit i ng ,  writi n g  
a ssistan ce. Degree in  English . 1 
Ex perie n ce . 5 - 36 2 3 . 
- 5 -h- F-S2 7-
CHAR LOTTE'S WEB All kinds 
of needlewor k and yarns. See us 
soon on the sq uare .  3 4 5 - 9 3 2 2. '" 
-W F-I 
Co l es County  Air  S h ow advance 
tic ke ts a t  reduced prices. Available 
at: J & B Gl ass , 603 M adison· ; Stitt 
Furniture, 600 J ackson ; Sh ort..:S lop 
Drive I n ,  Lincoln & 7 th ; Co-Air, 
Coles Co . Airport.  
· 
-6h l 9 -
THE P&AC&­
lOVING PCOPte 
OF TH& �­
Pt/Bl.JC. OF VIETNAM! 
I 
MORNING, 
lltlJTENANT! 
WHAT CAN I 
[)(} FOR. YOU 
TO/JAY? 
\ 
111111.. IiL 
HAV& TO 
CH&CK., , 
PHIWP. 
,n=· I th" 
MORT, I 
HEAR{) YOU 
GOT!N A NGW 
SHIPMENT Or 
!?!PING CR.OPS 
ANO AVIATOR 
I_ 6lA5SE5! 
� \ "  - 1 (�· ... � -+ �-�ti ..CJ.cJIL 
** * *  
ATTENTION SENIO R S :  Time 
is Runni ng out to have your se n ior 
pict ures tf ken .  Call 5 8 1 -2 7 2 6  or· go 
to the  Union Me zzanine . . 
-6b 1 3-
J A C Q U E L I N F B ENN ET°T 
DA NCE CENTER - BA Degr e -.i.i 
Dan c e :  Begi n n ing, l n t r• rm ed iate ,  
Advanced fovels .  BA LLET, J A Z Z,TAP. Women 's 
ex ercise .  34 5 - 71 8 2 .  Charl es ton . 
-p S t 7-
H a v e  a G O O D  N F W S  
W E E K E N D !  Fri.- Su n .  Sep t .  1 .1- 1 5 
It 's " A l l  G ood Gift s "  w ith G l ori a 
Ade ,  Christian folk  si nge r ,  a n d' 
sessio ns of praise a n d  t e a ch i ng, 
7 : 00 p.m.  Fri.-Sat . Wo rksh op s  
l unch  and softball  Sa t .  9 : 00 a . m .  at  
Fo x R idge. For inform a t i o n  c a ll  
Christian Cam pus House 2 2 1  G ra n 
St . 3 4 5 -6 9 9 0. 
·3h l 3-
Greaser owns TI1c Pa l "' e. 1 4  I J 
Broadway , Mattoon . Th u s . .; to 1 1  
Teq u ila 3 0  cen ts a shot . Fri , Sat. & •  
Sun . entertainment 9 : 3Q t i l  . 1 . 
-S p3-
ROC'S R EG U L AR S  P A R T Y ,  
SATU R DA Y l p . m .  
-2 h l 3 -
8-T R AC K  T A P ES - roc k ,  sou l  
ja zz ,  blues, C & W ::- Spec i al 3 fot1 
$6. 9 8  or $ 2 . 4 9- $ 2 . 9 8  eac h .  Fu l ly  
guara nteed . Offer l i m i t e d .  B & B 
D istr ib ut ing ,  I 6 3 3  7 th ,  .1 4 5 60 I 0 .  
OH, FOR 
PGTt's 
SAKE . .  
-0 0-
HEY, HlRRAY/ 00 
m� VICTNAM!5t 
P£0Plf llAV! AN 
ACC()(JNT WITH 
IJS? \ NOW� SO<JTll? 
.......... 
<( 
.. 
Panthe�s to test tough Sycamore 
By Ge ne  Seymour 
Eastern ·s foo t h a l l  Pa nthers  w il l  b e  
try ing t o  b reak a J O  y e ar d ro ugh t  wl;ten 
they c 1Ko u ntcr the I n d iana State 
Sycan 1orcs  Saturday i n  T erre Ha u t e .  
Not s i n c e  1 96 3 , w h e n  t h e  Pa n t h ers  
d ec is ioned !SU 1 4-6 , h a s  Ea stern w o n  a 
m a t c h  w it h  t h e  ne ig h bo r i n g  h o osiers . , 
La st y ea r in Charlesto n ,  ! S U  s h u to ut 
t h e  Pa nther� 1 7 -0 b e h i n d  t h e ru n n i ng o f  
ha lfba c k  R ip Warre n,  who ra m b l e d  fo r 
over I 00 y ards  a n d  t w o  to u chdo w n s. 
- Wa rre n ,  in sp ite  of h is d evasta t i ng 
perform a n c e  aga i n st E a st e r n ,  b e ca m e  a 
seco nd str i nger w it h  t h e  a d vevt o f  
V i n ce nt A l le n 's a p po i n t m e n t to t h e  
ha lfba ck slo t .  
A l len w en t  o n  t o  ga i n  over I 0 0 0  
y ca rd s last seaso n , a nd i s t h e  st art ing 
h a lfback for co ach T o m  l la rp 's cre w .  
Ea s�crn w i l l  get a load o f  Wa rre n ,  
( also rans 
Redsk i ns cut Nate 
N a t e  A nd er so n , t h e  ex -Ea stern 
. footbal l  grea t ,  was put o n  w a iv er s  
Wed nesday by the Wa shingt o n  
Redsk i ns, w ho p icked h im in t h e  
sixteenth ro u nd in  t h e  college draft 
last J a nuary . 
A n d e r s o n , w h o  p la y ed 
impre ssiv ely b e fore a ssu ming b ench 
' d uty when the "'Strik ing p la y ers 
ret urned to action, was u nav'! i la b le 
for co m m ent.  
� 
T h e  ru nning b a c k s  re main ing o n  
t h e  W a sh ingt o n  roster are Larry 
Brow n ,  Larry S m it h , Duane 
Tho mas,  l l erh M u l- K ey , M i k e  H u l l ,  
M o ses  D e n so n ,  a nd D o l e n  
R o b i n so n ,  w h o  is p la c ed o n  t h e  
i njury re serve l i st .  
•<-r h erc w as a lo t  o f  co-mp et i t ion 
a t  h is p osi t io n " ,  sa id M ik e  M e n ch e l ,  
p u b l i c  re lat io ns m a n  for t h e  
Red sk ins,  " h u t  co ach( G eorg e )  
A l i e n  had to get  t h e  ro st er d o w n  t o  
4 7  p la y ers" . 
"T h e re w il l  he .no t a x i  sq u a d  a s 
su c h ' ' ,  sa id_ M enchcl ,  " t h e  sev en 
other  p lay e rs arc o n  the team 
b ecau se o f  a p rgv isio n bro ught on 
beca u se of t h e  str i k e " .  
I n  y ears past ,  t e a m  ro st ers 
cou ld o n ly be f i l led by 40 p la y ers.-
Bad  m i nt O n  ent ri es d u e  
E n t r i e s  for i ntra m u ra l  m e n's 
b ad m i n t o n  m u st h e  in b y  5 p . m .  
Friday . 
· 
Play w,il l begin d.u ri ng t h e  week 
of Sep t e m b e r  1 6 . 
Sched u l i ng is d o n e  o n  a rou nd 
ro b i n  sy st e m .  
Wo m e n ' s  b a d minto n s t a rts t his 
w ee k  w it h  1 8  p art idpant s . 
Hereafter w o m e n  w il l  p lay a t  
M cAfee G y m  o n  Tuesd ay a nd 
T h u rsd ay fro m 6 t o  7 p. m  . ...­
Wo m e n 's -te n n is w il l  o n  t h e  
ou t door La ntz Co urt s ,  fr.o m 4 to 6 
· p . m .  o n  T u e sday a n d  T h ur-sday . 
Ten n i s  s e eki n g  rec ru its 
,Vars it y "'t e n nis co a c h  Dutch 
G o ssett i s  loo king t o  fi l l  so m e  
vaca n cies o n  t h e  Eastern n e t  sq uad . 
A n y o n e  w ho is intere st e d  in 
vars.it y t e n n is may try out to q u a l ify 
for t h e  va c a n c ie s. 
I ntere st ed · pro sp ects should 
send the fo llowing informat io n to 
Co ssett , R oo m  1 4 5 ,  at  the La ntz 
. u ild ing : H igh school, high school 
-:oach, p lace in d istrict or st-a te 
meets,  a nd a ll other tourn a ment 
experie nce. 
Ca ndidates will  be screened by 
Go ssett a n d  notified for try ou.t s. 
) 
how eve r ;  he is t h e  start ing fla n k er 
b ecau se he "is  t o o  good a r u n ner to b e  
k e p t  o n  t h e  b en ch . "  
Includ ing W arre n  and Alle n, J S U  h a s  
3 2  le tter m e n  a n d  I 5 starters  return ing · 
fro.m t h eir 4�7 , '7 3 sq uad .  
Sat urday w il l  be-Q.Qening d ay for the 
Syca mores, and b e cause t hey are goin'g 
into the ga m e  a s  favorites, t hey might b e .  
" a  l itt le swell-hea d e d "  abo u t  the 
Pa nthers,  and m ight take us l ight , "  in the 
words of Ea stern coach Jack D ea n .  
"Rumors o ut of  T erre Haute ha 
sa id D ea n ,  "t hat after their (ISU's 
game, they are going to be 
natio nally in t h e  co llege d ivisio n 
Astra- turf anniversary Saturday 
Dean wen t  o n  t o  indicate t 
t hought t h ose remarks were 
indicat ive of a n  "overco nfident" at 
and that  the Pa nthers should be 
to catch ISU " sleep ing" . 
D ea n ,  a lthough p leased 
t ea m 's defe n siv e performance 
against Central Missouri, said tha 
will have to tighten up in or.der to 
Allen, fullback Ken Monroe, a 
passing attack of Mike Sotak to Wa 
By Randy Pingree 
W h e n  Ea stern ta k es on Ind iana St ate  
a f  M e morial stad iu m in Terre  Haute t,h is 
Sat u rd ay ,  it w il l  mark t h e  seventh 
a n niversary of a n  hist orical  event . 
When Eastern p lay ed Ind ia na State o n  
Septem ber 1 6 , 1 9 6 7  i t  marked the first 
t i m e  a college football ga m e  was ever 
p la y ed o n  u n iversit y -o w ned A stro -Turf 
o ut d oors.  
S in ce t h en ,  .num ero u s  schoo ls have 
bo ught the art ific ia l  surface for their 
sta d ium s. 
' · · 
l n c idently,  the Sy camores showed 
t h e ir gra d it u d e  for t h e .p laying surface by 
shel l ing the Pa nthers 4 1 -6 . 
Need outside money 
Apparent ly the snythetic  turf was 
qu it e a b it more of curio sity seven y ears 
�o then now when it is  cqmmo nplace. 
Assistant athle tic coa ch J erry 
)fontsman, indicated that "more p eople 
t urn ed out to see the Astro-Turf than to 
. see the gam e  itself. 
To get to t he stadium students are 
advised to take interstat e 70 into Terre 
Haute getting off on · U. S. 4 1  (Third 
Street) , till it intersects Wabash Ave. then 
turn right at Wabash until reaching 
Memorial Stadium on Brown Ave. 
Also noteworthy is the fact that 
Ea stem fans will be faced with a $4 entry 
fee to get to see the game, Astro-Turf, et 
al. 
I 
"We played well last week on 
but we can't afford to have any le 
like w e had on that long pass ( S I  
against Central," Dean said. 
Eastern's offense will have to 
feet on the ground also if they ar 
any points on the board. 
Last week, � the Panthers 
execute plays as well as Dean hop 
had a backfield comprised enf 
newcomers; · said Dean. 
(See INEXPERIENCE, page I 
Men� sports tighten budiJe 
By Tom Jackson 
M e n 's a t h letics at  Ea stern are fa cing 
so me b e lt t ighte ning t h is year,. if t h ey 
can 't come ·up with some ad<litional fund 
out sid e t heir stu d e nt fee alocatio n.  
M ike Mu lla l ly , new athletic director, 
e x p lained , " Last year we had a b udget 
approved , but tl}en because o f  a d ecline 
in stud e n t  enrollme nt we're cut eight 
percent  a fter  t h e  a pproval ,"  ' " W e  w ere a lread y com mitt ed to 
spend the money 'so we ended up w it h  a 
d efic it of a b out $ 3 ,0-00 . "  
A t h le tics  l o st t h e  eight p ercent · la st 
year b e cause about  6 5  p erc ent oT the 
budget is derived fro m stu d e nt fees, so 
co nseq ue ntly when e nro llm e n t  is d o w n  so 
is t h e. m o n e y  a l located for a t h letics.  
To avoid su c h  a deficit t h is year 
M u lla l ly has bee n co nserva t ive in his 
budget allocations.  
M u lla lly has  $ 6 4, 3 3 4 . 40 fro m  the 
St u d e nt A pport io n m e nt Board ' ( w h ich 
sho u ld not  be cu t t h i s  y ear due to a 
higher than a n t ic ipated e nrollme nt ) ,  and 
$ 3 6 ,7 3 0  i n  state fu nd s. 
I n  a d d it i o n  M ullally has o n ly 
antic ip at e d  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  in gate receip t s  for 
his b udget ra t h er t han t he $ 2 7 , 5 00 u sed 
by t he st ude nt apportionment board . 
" Ho p efu lly we'l l  be a b le t o  m ak e  t his 
figure , "  said M u lla l ly . . 
If t h e  d e p art m e nt does  excee d  t h e  
$2 7 , 5 0 0  p}oject e d  by t h e  A pp ort io nment 
board t h e n it w ill get  8 0  p er cent of the 
a mount  e xcee d. ing . t h e  figure and 20 p er 
ce nt  wi l l  go back to the St u d e nt 
A pport io nmnet B o ar d .  
T h is co n servativ e  budget emp loyed 
b y  M u lla lly has cau sed . the recent cut 
back in j u nior varsity schedu ling. 
"The rea so n  w e  h ad to cut back is to 
m ake up for so me ad ded expenditures. We 
cut_t h e· J .  V . football  traveling schedule so 
we co u ld b.e a b le to take a fu ll squad o n  
t he road . "  
"Coach D ea n  had so m e  people to 
sub st itute w it h  o u t  sa crific ing. W e 've got 
peo p le good to su bst itute, " said Mullally 
referring to E a stern 's recent 1 9- 1 4 set 
back at Central M issouri.  
"In past we w ere never able to take a 
full comp liment of substitu te . "  
M u llally e x p lained the process used to 
decide what department gets , what · money . 
"They (the coaches) show me their 
schedu le and expense · total. I have 
allocated so much toward their sport and 
we set down and talk about. " · the schools we compete With." 
" Usually we have to /shave some off Mullally summed up the 
since we , have ju st so many dollars in -picture like this, " If  we can raise 
which to operate on. " ' receipts plus get some tuition 
1 However a- department might receive from the state, and more privat 
more than Mullally had allocated. we should have a .successful pro 
"If  a coach can justify the need for '" "This is not to say in the past 
the money ." hasn't had a successful progra 
Gate receipts do not necessarily go can make improvements. " 
back into the sport where they came When posed with the qu 
fro m .  Rat}\er the rece ip ts are u sed for all �hich should come first the · 
the sport s.  
· 
generate the good program or 
"Th.is is why it is so important for program to generate the income, 
football and basketball to be successful so answered, "I  think it would hav 
they can generate enough revenue for some sort of a stair step fasho 
other sport s, " exp ained Mullally. success, a little more revenue 
Scholarhips for · at hletes are no t more success and a little more rev 
includ.ed in this figure. "And once we obtam t 
"We have a certain amount of program we . must work to keep 
t a le nted student awards assigned to the standard." 
-
a thletic depart m e nt ,  p lu s  some outright 
grant-in-aids or full-ride scholarhips. "  
"An increase i n  scholarships will again 
d ep end o n  how successful we -are . "  
Mullally p lans to get money fro 
recru it � e nt ffom private sources. 
·� the past w e've kept recruiting 
expenses  to a minimum , .  but we d o not 
have the recru it ment resources of so me of 
eastern n e ws 
spor 
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S�ccer team 'ready' to op 
season\ at Au·rora Saturda 
By Dave Shanks teams. With out strong offense, 
"We're ready , "- - t ho se were the be able to score goals. " 
word s of Eastern soccer coach· Fritz "Depth is also an advantag 
Te ller in regard to this Friday's g}me are strong as well as talente 
against Aurora College . position should injury occur, a 
Aurora College is coming off an ·s-3- 1 also be able to spell people 
re cord from last year and should be a • games and not be hurting ," re 
good opponent,  states Teller. "The boys are anxiou'S. Th 
is good. These boys work toge Teller went on to say t ha t  the alumni field.,
, 
1 game gave him and his players the A pulled hip muscle will ca opportunity to find mistakes before the Tanev to miss the game and a . o p ener. forward Ben Addequaye will f One criticism of last week's game was be used sparingly. the inability to penetrate the offensive "The schedule is a tough o zone. playing teams who 
Teller said that the team has worked cha mp i o ns and 
pn this and they will also be taking more champions."  
shot s. Teller says he is optimistic. 
Teller said, "O ur team has good speed season as he hopes to �prove 
and we should surprise a number of -over-all record at Eastern. 
